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FROi'·l: [(ika de la Garza, f1 C
~'ASHH!GTO~!, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza today introduced
in the I·louse of Representatives a bill to combat unemployment by
expanding the public works impact program of the Economic
Development jl.dministration.
The South Texas Congressman's bill authorizes up to
$500 mi 11 i on for each of the fi sca1 years 1975 and 1976 for
"short-term, useful \·/Ork projects to improve, beautify, and enhance
the environment of our cities, towns, and countryside".
Noting t,lat President Ford has proposed creation of a
Community Improvement Corps to assist jobless workers by such pro-
jects, Rep de la Garza said in an address in the Iiouse, "The
Economic Development Administration has extensive experience with
exactly these kinds of projects. It is a going concern. Its
administrative procedures have been tested. It is the ideal vehicle
for carrying out the President's proposal".
Earl iel' this yeal', he reminded his colleagues, Congress
enacted a two-year extension of the Public !'Iorks and Economic Develop-
ment ilet. In doing so, Ute lavlTTlakers added a provision for a new
economic adjustment authority designed to reach communities either
experiencing or on the vel'ge of facing high levels of joblessness.
"Grants can be made," the Congressman said, "directly
to communities for them to use in job-providing projects of their
own choosing".
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